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Decision No. 831.95 
BEFORE T""dE . PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF --nu:: stATE OFCALIFOR1:IA. 

Applieation,o~ Vestern ~otor ) 
'l'a.r1tt Bl.l.X"eau,,. Inc. under the ) 
Shortened -Pr-oeec1ure ~irf' ) 
Docket to publish,. for and on ) 
behalf' of Miles Motor, Transport ) 
System~ provisions resulting in ) 
increases because of publica- ) 
t10ns or a rule providing tor ) 
tul~ utll~t~on o~ Carr~er's ) 
Eq,u1pment~,additionally author- ) 
1 ty is be1ng sought under ) 
Section 491. - ) 

Shortened Procedure
Tarifr: -Docket· 

Applica t10n -No,. '51+S47 
(Fned 11a.y 3-.. 1914J ' 

OPINION A}';"D ORDER 

By this application, Western MotorTar1~ Bureau~ Inc.~ 
(WMTB) seeks authority ~ on behalf of It11'les !,Iotor Transport System 
(Miles), to cancel It!1les' participation in an exclus1ve:-use-of
equipm.ent rule and atull-utilization-of-eq,uipment rule in one or 
its tarifts1 and concurrently to establish a single rule tor both 
services in the same taritt. 

, 

In instances where the shipper requests exclusive use of 
the carrier's equipment~ Miles' current rule apply~to this' 
serv1ce prov1des for application or a min1mum chal:-ge,-based on the 
Class 55 rate tor 20~OOO pound$~ tor exclus1ve use ot a ~t of 
equipment with a lineal loading space of 28 feet or less and a 
m1n1m'lml charge-~ based. on the Class- 35 rate for 40,.OOOpound.s~ for 
exclus1ve use of a unit o~ equipment with a lineal loading space 

. - -

exceeding 28 teet. In instances where a single shipment reqU1res 
tu1l utilization 01: one or more units of the carr1er"s equipment~ 

lIt is proposed to add I~les as a participant 1nItem No. 311 and 
to cancel the carrier's participation from Items Nos. 289 and 
395 or WIll'l'S I..oca~ JOint and Proportional Fre1ght and'.Express
Tari~f No. lll~ cal.P.U.C. No. 15. These rules are set forth 
in cietaj.1 in Exhi'cits "A" ~ "B" and ~C"' attached to the 
application. 
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Miles f present rule govern1ng this serv1ce prov1des that the 

applicable rate for the shipment shall be subject to a mi~um 
charge per unit or equipment based on the applicable truckload 
rate and minil:u.ml we1ght.. App11cant proposes to establish a single 
rule for the arorementioned services which would provide· tor·the 
application of a :n1n1mum charge ~ based on the Class. 55- rat~ r6r 
20~OOO pounds~ tor use or a unit of equ,ipment nth al1neal load

ing space of 28 feet or less and a m1nimum cb.arge~ based on the 
, , 

Class 35 rate for 40 7 000 poundS7 tor use of a unit ·of equipment 
With a lineal loading space' exceeding 28 feet. 

Applicant states that the· proposed minimum. charges would 
result 1n reductions 1n instances where smaller carrier equipment 
is used and increases 1n instances where larger equipment is 

required to transport high-volume> low-density f're1gh.t.. Applicant' 
avers that the proposed rule would prevent needless out-of~poeket 
losses on the low density freight and the cbargesresult1ng under 
such rule would be more closely related to the cost of providing, 
the aforement10ned services. 

App11cant asserts that increases resul'ting from the pro
posal herein would not 1ncrease the California 1ntrastate'gr¢ss 
revenue or lvI1les by as much as one percent. 

~e application was listed on the Commission's Daily 
Calendar or l-tay o~ 1914. No objection to the· granting of' the: 
application has been received. 

In the c1rcum$tanee$~ the Commission finds that increases 
result1ng. rrom the proposal herei:'l are justified... A publiC he~1nZ 
is not necessary. The Commission concludes that theapP11C3.t10D: 
Should be granted. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1.. Western Motor Tar:1.t't" Bureau> Inc.~ is hereby author1zed~ 

on behalf of Miles Motor Transport System~ to publish amendments .. 
to Items Nos. 289> 311 and 395 of its Loeal~ Joint and ~oportional 
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Freight ana Express. Tariff No. 111> Cal.? .U.C. No .. lS, as 
specifically proposed ~ the application. 

2.. Tariff publica.tions authorized to be made as .a result of 
the order herein shall be riled'not earlier than. the e:ttect1ve date· 
or this order and may be made effective not earlier than :f"1vec.aY$ 
after the erreet1ve date or this. order on not less than rive days' 
notice to the Cot:lIll1ss1on and. to the public·. 

3. The authority herein granted shall expire unless exercised 
within ninety days after the efreetive date. of this order. 

This order shall become effective twenty days·' after the 
date hereof. 

Dated at 
July> 1974 •. 

., ~., 

san ,Francisco". California, this J() ... day or 
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Comm1::::1¢Zlor :r. P .. Vulc&S1n" , :rr~ •. be~ , 
nocossar1lyabsen't.414 ,not . ~c1pato 
in tho' 41::1)051 t.1on ¢t 'tll1s proceo41:lg.· ' 

' .. 


